
- what is this menu for? - cocktail parties, weddings, celebrations, special occasions

- minimum per order? - $500.00 & 25 guests, unless specified otherwise

- when is this menu available? - year round, with seasonal highlights

- how does pricing work? - each main course is priced separately on a per-person basis

- meals come with 1 entrée, 3 sides, bread, 1 dessert & 2 drinks

- for two entrée choices, take average of two prices plus 10%

- prices are for buffet service

- prices for plated or family-style meals may vary

- appetizers can be added for $4.00 per item

- serving pieces? - included in price

- dishes, silverware, glasses? - not included in price, but we can offer rental company referrals

- what else do I need? - waitstaff, bartending available & priced separately

From the Smoker: Per Person: Home Cooking: Per Person:

 - Pulled Pork 23.00$        - Brisket Pot Roast 27.00$     

 - Pulled Chicken 23.00$        - Hickory Smoked Meatloaf 23.00$     

 - Sweet Heat Chicken 24.50$        - Chicken Pot Pie 23.00$     

 - Beef Brisket 26.00$        - Pork Chops & Apple Sauce 24.50$     

 - Turkey Breast 28.00$        - Country Fried Chicken 25.00$     

 - Salmon 28.00$        - Turkey & Dressing 28.00$     

 - Pork Ribs 31.00$        - Smothered Chicken 24.00$     

- candied bacon - deviled eggs - three choices:

   brown sugar, pecans, BBQ rub    old fashioned, hot chicken, bacon & blue

- hot chicken & waffle canape - bacon-wrapped sausage balls

   cornbread, dill pickle, honey    Carolina mustard sauce for dipping

- shrimp in a blanket - bruschetta - mini pita:

   hickory-smoked, bacon, sweet heat    every day - tomato, basil, mozzarella

- cornbread BLT    spring - strawberry, basil, feta

   bacon, tomato, pesto, cotija    summer - peach, feta, red onion, basil

- pig in a blanket    fall - buffalo cauliflower, gorgonzola

   andouille, pastry, Carolina mustard    winter - drunken mushroom
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Main Dishes:

Appetizers (add $4.00 each):

=> prices include 1 entrée, 3 sides, bread & sauces, 1 dessert, 2 drinks

=> prices for any 2 entrees above = average of two prices plus 10%

=> additonal appetizer choices available on "Cocktail Parties 2022" - prices may vary



- B & C House Caesar (all year):

   grilled romaine, shaved parmesan, tomato, bacon, parmesan frico, homemade caesar dressing

- Spring (mar-may):

   mixed greens, strawberry, orange, pecan, red onion, gorgonzola, balsamic vinaigrette

- Summer (jun-aug):

   mixed greens, melon, blueberry, sunflower seeds, red onion, feta, citrus vinaigrette

- Fall (sep-nov):

   mixed greens, apples, cranberries, walnuts, smoked gouda, red onion, apple cider vinaigrette

- Winter (dec-feb):

   romaine, oranges, golden raisins, cranberries, goat cheese, red onion, dijon vinaigrette

Hot Sides: Cold Sides: Grits:

 - brisket baked beans  - Southern potato salad  - garlic cheese

 - macaroni & cheese  - Creole cole slaw  - jalapeno

 - sweet corn pudding  - corn & black bean salad  - bacon & cheddar

 - squash casserole  - marinated tomato & cucumber salad  - buffalo

 - Southern green beans  - summer succotash  - corn, tomato, green chili

 - bacon-fried corn

 - collard greens => cornbread, yeast rolls, variety of sauces included @ no charge

 - smashed potatoes

- available all year: - chocolate gravy cake, Southern banana pudding 

- Spring - strawberry shortcake

- Summer - peach tarts

- Fall - caramel apple tarts

- Winter - pecan tarts

Tea - fruit, sweet, unsweet

Lemonade - old fashioned, cranberry, blackberry, peach

Water - still, infused w lemon, lime, orange, cucumber (optional)

Side Dishes (choose three):

Desserts (choose one):

Drinks (choose two):

Salads (counts as one side item):
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